Stratton summer menu
stratton
NIBBLEs
Kitchen breads, olive oil & balsamic glaze
(PB, GFOA) £3.50

Godminster & truffle twists £3.50
Chilli & Szechuan roasted nuts

Smoked haddock scotch egg, truffle cream
leeks, watercress £8
BBQ corn ribs, chilli, papaya and coriander
slaw, vegan yoghurt (PB, GF) £8

Bang Bang broccoli, satay sauce, roasted
peanuts, charred lime pickle (V, GFOA) £7.50
Southern fried chicken bao bun, creamed
corn, spring onion, hot sauce £8.50

Sharer
Rosemary & garlic stuffed camembert,
tomato & chipotle chilli chutney,
focaccia (V, GFOA) £14 sharer

Sandwiches
All served with skinny fries
Available midday — 4pm
Stratton club bagel, chicken, smoked
bacon, baby gem, tomato, truffle mayo
£8.50

Fish finger sandwich, baby gem, tartare
sauce £7.50
Prawn toast, spring onion, coriander,
chilli mayo £8
Garlic mushroom toastie, gouda,
tomato chutney (V) £7.50

28 day dry aged 280g sirloin, chimichurri,
triple cooked chips, chard gem &
Shropshire blue salad (GFOA) £24

All served in a brioche bun
with skinny fries
Stratton beef burger, crispy bacon,
gouda, shallot jam (GFOA) £14
Moroccan spiced lamb burger,
marinaded feta, tomato & chipotle
chutney £14

Bourbon glazed beef short rib, celeriac
remoulade, BBQ corn, burnt onion
ketchup £18.50

STARTERS

(GFOA) £8

buns

340g gun powder lamb ‘cowboy’,
hasselback potato, salsa verde,
pomegranate, mint £23

(PB, GFOA) £4

Cola glazed pulled pork tostada, pickled
shallots, mango, smashed cucumber

mains

Cider battered cod, pea puree, tartare
sauce, triple cooked chips (GF) £12.50
Herb crusted hake, pea, bacon & clam
chowder, saffron & Prosecco cream £17
Chargrilled swordfish, potato, tomato,
caper & chicory salad, red pepper
caponata (GF) £18
Spiced roasted squash, orange &
apricot giant couscous, goats cheese,
toasted almonds, chilli (V, VGOA) £15
Roast cauliflower shawarma, charred
flat bread, lemon & tahini yoghurt,
sultana, coriander (V, VGOA) £15

SIDES

— All £4 each

Skinny fries (GF, V)
Triple cooked chips (GF, V)
Hasselback potato, Parmesan, rosemary
Cajun BBQ baked beans (PB)
Tender stem broccoli, anchovy, chilli,
lemon (V)
Grilled caesar wedge, Parmesan & bacon
crumb

Desserts

roasts

Warm chocolate brownie, salted
caramel, honeycomb ice cream (GF) £7

Available Sunday midday — 4pm

Passionfruit & pineapple pavlova,
torched meringue, mango sorbet, vanilla
& rum cream £7

All roasts served with, thyme & garlic
roast potatoes, market vegetables,
Yorkshire puddings & gravy
Sirloin of beef, shallot & horseradish
chutney (GFOA) £16

Banana crème brûlée, banana crumb,
white chocolate biscotti, rum & raisin
ice cream £7

Chicken supreme, orange & cranberry
jam (GFOA) £14

Selection of British cheese, tomato &
chipotle chutney, crackers, cheese straw

KIDS’ MEALS

£8.50

Selection of Maynard’s ice creams
and/or sorbets (GF, V) 2 scoops £4.50,
3 scoops £5.50

Beef burger, brioche bun, lettuce,
cheese, tomato ketchup, skinny fries
(GFOA) £7
Buttermilk chicken goujons, fries,
salad £7
Fish and chips, peas and ketchup £7

Kitchen opening times
Wednesday and Thursday 12pm - 3pm and 6pm - 9pm, Friday and Saturday 12pm - 9pm, Sunday 12pm - 4pm
V = vegetarian | PB = plant based | GFOA = gluten-free option available | VGOA = vegan option available.
If you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes, please ask a member of staff.
Stratton House Hotel, London Road, Biggleswade SG18 8ED

